ProviderTrust’s platforms provide real-time monitoring of people and organizations who are excluded from receiving payments from Medicare, Medicaid and other federal health programs. As exclusions are identified, they are reported back to the vendor organization in real-time for corrective action.

Vendor Information

Vendor Name: YAMSOL
Address: 12804 Willow Point Dr
Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Tel: (540) 257-9606
VendorProof Engage Start Date: 03/28/2023 - present

Monitoring Information

Company Monitoring

VendorProof monitors all vendor data against all Federal (OIG LEIE and SAM/GSA) and all available State Medicaid exclusion lists.

View monitoring sources

Owner Monitoring

VendorProof Engage captures and monitors owner information against all Federal and available State Medicaid exclusion lists.

View monitoring sources

Employee Monitoring

VendorProof Engage monitors all employee data against all Federal and all available State Medicaid exclusion lists.

View monitoring sources

- No matched exclusions found
- No matched exclusions found
- Not monitored